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1wo hundred milliona of mont: ''Tis vwbat youara preominent in. The gold which hetrayed the Mexican quarts of bugs. Por these I had a ire made ofcorn-
-t believe,' and two bundred millions of men believd ;,Emperrr could just as readily buy two filty 'Mexican stalk, eticks or anything oue could find that would
'for,wbatever may happen,lbere never will be wanting half-breeds and lead them to a taste of Austrian jus- barn. After draiing the water from the pails, I
'n teaearth men to testifya l bis trutha, nd ta seal tice. dropped the bugs m tothe fire, and lef, not a single
4hat testimony with their bioad wre il to be drawn, The Emperor of Austria ad bis wisa Miniter. one totell the fate of its comrnades. Thte whole,ost

om tbem" drop by drap. If thatR ing came and Baron Beust, are doing tbeir workof pacifdeation and of tbis whoesiale slangbter as sixY cents., NoW [
traveled by slow stages, he would s from one end imperial redintegration admirably snd effectively. tint if every one who owns a patate patc were to
of France to the other, multitudes on their ntes. as The complete amnesty for political offences wich do the same. we should get potatoes for considerabla

-be'ýasséd alongitbe people strewing the groand wl bas had s good an effect lu Hungary, bas been leis money next winter. I inteln to repeat My ope-1
theirgarments.as a carpet for him. and:the E-npras foliowced by an amnesty equally full in the other rations every two or three doyasud hope te conqUer 1

-of the Frenchi trowing before him ber Imperiali man. parts cf the Empire, wicb bas been equally well s:ch a pest. - C/icago Tribune, June 10.

tldohsving

L L I E E le.,What would happenluntg world bý'd Wi lug.recetvedd. -'spla ad Georgy,'-the Ba-Honag u
" 0 z N Ébeer lled.&tbCo3neils af tia' Sovereig'uà.rid revolutionarygeneraIs, havaeretnrèd home, ad so

had beaeignedt to, appearthera ;' and'if thingstôok may the èontémptibta'KRsat: if ha think fit; thoughi
FRANCE.B sch a turn'jthaha a could goback tois City, .wbere wedoubtif.be ,ill:do Bo as hie yanity would be'

ni Joueas.-The, France ofUbiLaovening aseasr h.iehaso need of barracks aorofboalévards, norany- deeply wouded by the cold ,reception that waits
lata Jner9.- Nbpeancftis evnteningf sy-r. f lthe énginea *ith which EnrpeiiciiilorE dis- hlm and hewiliprobably prefer exile ta the exhibi-

g.hat te .Etperor Napoil oas no intention of pay- honora its àpldar ? W e'are 'not prapbetainor'ne tieon before:tWe world af hie attir irignificance in the
f aittu iBerlin.It ase States tbat the rumur sons of proptet; Lai v "do not bsitata to affirm prisent day$- t&ympasiig intseller, at Peastb,

ofaoptosedvit apeto daubts as ta e. tbat,"ere the counsela of that King listened;to w ithought to romote his ideasd make profit by
aouà' un t t en liaI e tpress dou aI topthei, something more ct ear and more certain than the' exhibiting 'the' fugitive Dictator's photographic

ioulrviyio tieFra capita. to Articlesaof the. London Confrence would issue from portraits in bis indows, bas lost by the spculation.

PAis, hue 29.-Te Moniteur. -ttinis moring tbÏr ta rassure mankid. Thra e uld then be no rKoultha no longer a hero or aven an abject of talk

a sJune9.-Te nuroftismon nsuch urgency to reduce the minimurnmof the soldier'a or attraction in Hungary. His , countrymen have

Sy8'tedey the Empra. viitd the Vicera>' f beigt, DOr ta urge on àrmorers'to their work.' The fond ont thamtheir former idol was a rank impostor.
.estrsy thi EMrsar. vIetdiaoyerafter- hsoue of Rohschild would fot venture tolend money Weekly Register.

arda Risb igneav ent taSt Oload ta ps.y bis aven ta the King of Italy, and. Poland would cover PRUSSIA.

arde ti therisce'imperial, wose hoeethi a nov iu joyous purpleb er mutilated form, before which BanRL, June 15.-Russi, PrusaiS. and France
epteiy rt.astabliahed- H was received by the the Impudeace of the modern world is strained to cast have agreed ai Paria to advocate at Jostantinople
Princa mey afbly. who 'thanked him warmly for dowan its eyes.-Paris Univers. th appaitmnt af au Internaional Commission te
binrcÎos jattention.' ITALY. 'nquire into the state of Crote. England will pro-

-Th Mmoniteurandat has au article expressing its PLouticea, June 20, Eveaning.-Au attempt was bably join in the stop, without, however, engaging
-detestation of the murder of Maximilian. made this morning ta invade the Papal States. A ta sot upanthe.recommendations of the Commission.

In the sonate and Corps Legialatif to-day, speeches band of 200 armed men wer seeau by the Italian A similar poliey will bie adhered te by Austria.
ére' ade denouncing the exocution as A crime troaps to be approaching the frontier at Terni. Seve- The late perascution of the Jews is the Danhian

against civilization.' Orders bave been snt out rai were arrested, and the remainder withdrew into Principalities was nut so much owing ta any anti.
auspending from their functions allithe French the mountains. The troops bave been reinforced, quated prejudice aganet the chosen race as ta the
Consuls in the Mexican Republic. All festivities in sud are carefully watching the passesinto the Ponti. conviction entertained by the Government that many
Ibis.city have ceased, aIl the preparations are forth- fial territory. of the ancieet faith iire among the muat active

coming,and fetes bave been abandoned out of respect The Garibaldian party is said to be a stranger ta agents of Russai l those parti. It a we'l known

forthe maneory of the ill-fated Maximilian. this attempt, which was organized by the National that Russis posssses considerable influence in te
* M ruTARYOTrvy.-The Paris correspondent of Committee. Instrucitos had bean sentiby Signai rincipalities, and is eer ,eager toa strengihen ber
= e London Globe says that the. demand of the Rattazi ta prevent the success of the movement. hold of a country which is the bigh road to the East.
Government, for 158,500,000 francs for the army The Opinione of this evening announces that the According to what the Buchareat GovernmEnt
and navy bas produced a profaund impression. It Cammittea of the Ohamber of Deputies bas not yet believe, nRusiau emissaries in Moldavia bave lately
bad done so on 'the Chamber also. It completely settied the bases of the counter acharne relating taoencouraged opposition te the reunion of that Princi.
deranges the budget. and the discussion of that the ecclesiastical proper!y. pality with Wallachia; while in the latter State,
messure, wich was fixed for Wednesday, was post- On this the last day et the last week of Jue, in downright embodiment with Russis a repoted to be
poned ta Saturday. the year ofgrace 1867, the Sovereign Pontiff, sur- the mot d'ordre of the day. With ail tiis and agood

If reporta from France May be relied upon, great roanded by cardinale, patriarche, primates, metra- deal. of similar intelligence rescbing us fram Lthe
activity prevails lu ail the Military departmeut a the politans, bishops, and priesta congregated from East, it is rather curions that, as we learn frot Paria,
Empire. Indeed avor since the signature of the every kingdam, state and republic of the earth, celo. the plan of a general disarmament ahould have beau
Luxemburg treaty, military preparations bave ben brates in the Eternal City-the capital of the mooted during the Royal interviews there.
-resumed on a lage sscale. Tee reorganisation of the Christian world- in Rome (when Pagan) mistress RUSSIA.
artillery is being carried on and great improvements of the world, in Apostolic Rome, the miiress of ail ST. PTERsBURG, June 19.-Despatches received
bave: been effected in the '9train' wich will render Churches, the eigbteen hundredth anuiversary of-the bore Irom Orenburg state that 2,600 Bokharians bave
the artillery service more perfect. ln the infantry martyrdom of Peter, the first Vicar of Jesus Christ, advanced against the fort of Karabeidai and killed
corps the officers are very basy, aill the traimed sol- and of his colleagne Paul, the glorious Apostleofîthe 15 ossacks. Theyb ave cut off communication
dors are being sent ta the reaerve, where they are Gentiles. This ia the event of the week-the avent with the remaining fortresses of lie cauntry sud
avaiable at a moments notice, and liar places araeof the meonth, the avent of the year, the event of the threaten Karabeidak itself. In consequence of these
being filled up by recruits, who are being drilled age. We cordially felicitate those who have the pt export cf cotan from Bokhara ls ton-
with the greateat cire sud activity. supreme happiness of taking part in any way lthe dered extremely difficult, notwitbstanding that a

A patition praying for the removal of the remains sublime religiouns ceremonies of which Rome is t. great want of the article existe at Orenburg.
of Louis Philippe to France bas been presented to day the scene, and we owe deep gratitude to God
the Sonate. . for having preserved ourselves ta sympathise with AUSTRALIA.

PRrcma NAPoLEoN.-Au aunouncement is made in Pius :X., the confessar of our own time, in suffering oNVIC E sçsBuuss.-The annual report of
the Moniteur tbat Prince Napolen Las been ap- for the church, in celebrating the :nartyrdom of bis the convict establishment at Western Australie bas
pointed President of the International Monetary Con- predecessor, -the first Pope and bishop of Rame. just been iaued From this it appears tat on the
vention. Sneh an influx of straIgerfrom every clime and 31st of December, 1860, there were 3,305 convicts in

The King of Prussia left Paris yesterday.morning. country was never before witnessed in Rome as this the colony, 1,262 of whom were employe on the
Be Las never received much popular attention dur- calebration bas caused. Most of the French bishops public works, 1,442 ticket-of-leave holders li private
ing Lis stayi but the Emperor Napoleon Las not including the Archbishop of Paris, have gone to service, 75 classed as invalida, and 17 in the lunatic
failed tao ii ail courtesy and attention. The Rome with the full consent of the Empoer, Who has, asylum, there besng also nine conditional release-
Xing and Court Biamark arrived in the afternoon at it is said, and we believe not without reason,entrust- holdera. Dating the paat year 580 conviets arrived
Brussels, and dined with the King Of the Belgians. ed Mgr. Darboy with some important communica- from England, 50 died in the coluny, and three were

The Americana au prenant residing and visiting u tions for the Holy Father, including s pressing execated. The return of ticket-of-leave holders for
Paria bad t forego the commemoration, of Independ- invitation o visit Paris this summer. We are hap- 1866, who were then earning their own livelihood,
ence in consequence of the receipt of the tidings Of py t asy that the state of Rome is lu ail respects was greater by 95, and the number of magiste:ial
Maximilian's assassination. satiafactory, whetber viewed marally or physically. sentences las by 49 than those of the previous year.

Tas LUxIRBURG QUEsTION.-As a curioUs Sign Of The sanitary reports are favaurable, and the anar- Of men employed on the public works. 780 were sta
the times Imay tell you that lately a newspaper was chiots are quiet, owing perhaps ta the energy with tioned in the district Of Fremantle, 287 in Perth, 227
founded nt Paris with s capital Of $150,000 called which the Florentine Goverument lately suppressed lu Swan, 137 in Plantaganet, and 130 in Victoria,
the Situation, with the avowd object of abusing a Garibaldian movement, and dispersed a fillib-ister-|other smaller numbers being located in the districts
Prussis ad puahing Ithe two countries inte a war:¡ ing raid acrosa the frontier into the Pontifical ter- of Mnrray, Sussex, Toodyay, Wellington and York.
and that the paper, which issued ita first number ritory.- Weekly Re-isier From a statement of expenditure for the year ending
while the King and .M. de Bismarck were till at Tus EccLaSrioAL PROPERTY BILL -In the i- 31st of March, 1866, it is found tlat the um for the
Paris, was- permitted by the authorities ta publiai ing of the Chamber of deputies of Jane 27, Signor conviat service amounted ta £77,572, and that for
Jour days aga the following article in big type :-- Ferraris presented the Report of the Committee upon the miIitary service ta £32,112, making a total cost
1 To-morrow, the 18th of Jane, is the anuiversary of the bill for levying an extraordinary tax a the of £109>684.
the battle of Waterloo. Do nt let us forget tbis ecolesiastical property. The report is fixed for dis.
date.. We bave avenged ourselves on ail those who cussion' after the Budget. The followiag are the
bave crusbed us by numbers in 1813, 1814, and 1815. proposals :-The unification and extension of the UNITED STATES.
We bave beaten the Russians u ithe Crimea ; we laws for the conversion of ail ecclesiastical property The Heralds Havana correspondent says, Saxta
have beaten the Austrians in Italyi we hbave done excepting only sbuc as may belong t the parishes- Anus was still in prison. He had refused ail food
botter tban beaten the English-we have saved them Au extraordinary tax of 30 par cent is tu be levied for three daysu and was contlnually inquiring if they
at Inkerman. We bave avenged ourselves on every on ail the ecclesiastical property. Ali landed pro- were going ta boot him. Ho bad asked for a con-
body except the Prussians. Whou ia teir tutu te pert' of the Church ii t abcome the property of the fessor.
come '. Te those not in the secret Of the foundation State, and be sold by provincial commissioers. The A GRAND BREAK DowN.-The signa of the times
Of the Situation, this article and the general toue of duty of the latter will be ta contral the finannial are propitious, and there is a fie prospect of a grand
the paper are an enigmai te thoe who do know te operation, ta fix the saleprice of estates as w6il a pbreakdownai an overgrown, tyrannical party, which
secret it is a terror, for it shows that if the question ta issue mortgage bonds redeemable at par in 15 breaen and is atill ridin rough aod over the
-of Luxemburg i asettled, the question Franco- years. Tiis operation s ta e continued until the American seople When R dical Republican papers
Prussian, as it is called, is not. It is admitted on advance of 400,000,000 of life on the value Of these Afthe p l Radical rpuda thet
all sides that neiter the monarcha nor their ministers estates cnu le obtained. In conclusion the report cfrhe lMont Radical stmp, begin e repuiate the
talked politis at Paris, tat no alliances were made points out the necessity that these financial Opra- orest leaders, iuabading îe 'trent Cammnoer,' ais
nos ne underateadinga arrived at, Bo liai lie Tla& lossnidbsnmaidt>hi îileuaanyle greal Tbsddeus Stavons, Sit menus somaîbiug.nor~~~~~~~~~~ nunesadnsaredaothtterl'tions should e accompanied by the strictest econorny When they have to say 1 with very inconsiderable
tions of the diffarent countries stand precisaly as be- combined with a refoxm of the eyetem of publh exceptions, there has been no approving resiore to
fors the visits. The Emporar Napoleon hiniself is accounts and the collection of the taxes, and with Mr. Stevens' latter, but almost univers dissent
underatood t have informed the Mimisters of these an improvementof athe urdinary budget. from ite it means ething. Trnue, they endeavor
monarcha, before their arrivailitat he did mot desire- RoMEr-GanisauLnr oN Rome. - Gen. Garibaldi, on to iute il me rebub Trwa>' add et
t talk polities.-N. Y. Times' Cor. '. receipt from tihe Students Committee of Bologna of ta butter ovr ea rebute ob hsteveards ' ddiug yet

Panis, June 19.-Lord Stanley's explanations on is appointment as honorary sale of tyranny-as you polio, thoubg nul suceodig, bas doubtlesa excited
the Luxemburg difficultyb ave been given at length say -and polluted by the embraces of the priait,' favourao influence nu holding aongress sd pub.
in most of the Paris papers, and bave added ta the knows well that I shl not fail in my task. An le sentiment unp t a lino, tint included witiun its
reputation ho bad already acquired as Minister of old remnant of Mount Janiculua in that city, I desire l circl te nud for whi ei atr vas prosecuted.'
Foreign Affairs. The Luxemburg affair Las indeed, above all ntoreturn there, and ta abare e the deliver- There is nu doubt at al, tht Steveus, the driver,
made Lord Stanley more popular than any English ace of the sanctuary of Italin glories. And you, .eld lia reins sud the whip, sud used the latter et
Minister bas for s long lime been 10 France, sud lie generous youths, you will h present aloe at the de- fectually on the backs of servile Congressmen. -senhmente candidly avowed by a journal iot often cisive banquet of redemption, from which not a There is no doubt tht pliant prints of the Radical
favourable tu the Englia, Gazette de France, express single Italian muet be missing since the question ta mpli beien rit t o t sae adical
scouratol>' lims ufthie public:-lha deati aao stsmp abedient>' tritckled ta tia same base polio>'.ccal seh ofLor hulc:- .utans, lu laa vt with i one of Liberty or of slavery for-the Th are is no doubt that a prurient publia sentiment

*The speech of Lord Stanley contains, ln fact, a whole of Italy' a.riae n otrd n httemse f
complota exposition eft hase tuat important negta- Aspbiweena> n hrd>,aluo > as arginsted sud Iotorad, and tint tie masses cf

competeexpsiton f tosemos imortnt egola- At a public consistory on Thursday, attended by our people have been terribly humbugged at a costtiens, and to ,the bonour of lis Minister be it aaid 400 bishops, the Pape delived an allocution, prais. to us of millions upon millions of treasure, and th
that it is ta bis able conduct of affiirs that Europe ing the bishops for teir attendance, and speaking usecfulins o grions axatione feelit
:S iûdebted for having escaped the diatress of a gene- lu high terms of the advantages arising from the aradil incbundofsgrieveas taxation. Wa lica
irai wît. unit>' cf tus obrci. 'Tia condamuation of erratsansuaes il, sud undeatsnd il now. Ând Rapublican

Itl e remarked, however, by othersa that there is a rnonued by he allocutioncf de r, 1865rras editors are not ail so blind but that some of them

motable divergence between those passages of bis confirmed, and thePope expressed n aish ta convokesa it, bai it, sud knom il well enougb, sud would
upeech in which he stated tie resones o the rn as soon as possible an Alcumenical Connail ta repair hacy ouaotuoit respousibiit ta bhe peopie. But
Government. for demanding the evacuation of the the evils whic eoppresased the chureh, and ta point to> dcando it .The 'e houg t ta hopeimited

. fortress of Luxemburg, and certain very peremptory ont te b necessary remedies. The Pope concluded lfrdo it.n 'le peope bava beu fsd ara immense
'tatementas of M. Rouber, Minister o State, in the by recommending prayers t God and the Virgin suffevers prcosaquendet cs the da aof aItpo-
Legislative Body, In his reply ta M. Thiers on the Mary for the prosperity of the Church. tpese very prhladtah sudly la hedut>'outunetpao-
foreigu -volicy of France. Both cannot Laright; PRPsSED VISIT a TES POrE TO Pais-" We pie b vaidhe eaticl aco raten.
sud I muat say that the public is, and was from the learn a piece of intelligence," ays the Etendard, aouservative oen, sad demucratie me and presses
beginning mura lu acordance tub what lia Ene- 'which, il onfirmed, vil! produce lie greaest sud al ver the Norher ntes bave novergessed a
liai -Miniater has said than wîi lte ieories cf M. happiest sennation. It is-naid liat Lis Helineas Pins raca eirsud ha dange ofa Ctheiunsmr udos
Xonhar. Thie reason for thai avacuation ascribed b>' IX., lu tae midst cf a conversatian wihtooka pîace radical bdtoa, iehoutgaa Naw liai arpeoleus-
Lard Sianls>' to lia French Governmant are those bofare Lin, and lu wich the successive visits taorsee ae aeinninthosea and Novteaa papey -
vich resU>'.existed ; the>' ars naturai sud peatily Paria af ail the sovereigus vas spokean of, expressed salve under teuongreasioatu sommls whirhshaie'
IitlligiLe - nsae'lyitai Germany'La aa 1t the ides liat Le hirunaîf would nut Le mach averse ta eunudrwic arodithem.neos mthe bav'ioe.
ho lun a differeut situation airegaîet e ; tia aIl ho da ndertaking the jaurney', sud that such an expedi. beautsprngingfrom hem pOuar heut i henovi.-
terce vas, lu peint ut fact concentrated lu tan aud tien vould be lie realization ut une of his nldest sud natonf prgod, honest lioar issn to. hoieti-f
cf Prisasa sud liai. France Lad un ber frnutier a tondent desirea. We are coaninced that the Impenial naine-eS ounrlat o la ptions a
powerful and menaing mnilitai>' State, wheras the Govarument will du ail in its paver to facilitate lie responsibitlt sud houer iii the pari>ty tie peepio.
the oid Germanic Confedoration vas, as everybody' accomplishmout ofaI nwish manifested in sa toehing Thr ed a nu ustioarnood his aie notwuhicha
knev good oui>' for defenîce- a manuer.' athec ae wia respond Sar ed lao ae teawmato

Monsieur Thiers, a few days since, wile, mioms- AUTRAie p0p1 vi epna nfcmieDltea
masding with eue alli e Empaer Napoleon's mUnTR.A. th toa.
tors, rnade îLe folowing remark: 'BHis Majesty' is .fREvîssaN O? TE OoNooBAaT.-It la asserled posi- 'This la Ihe hegmino sud n goed beginuing, et the
antitledi ta the credit aI having branght forvard a tinely uhat the Austrian Gavernmeni intens te mate popular mavement tn litoa aldlShtaa ut Pannsyt-
great minister." Thea persan at is aIda, thinking a a proposai ber a renisian aI the Concordat. Tie vania. Il la oiering tase on vin vist v el t
complimueut vas intended, looked as tough La would malter however, mwili net ta braught forward until tueur caunt>'. Il laR îerruner cf li grnr
'lite to'àv. ' Tva great ministera, lu tact,' sdded tha appointmant a! a Miuidter aI Ecotesiatical AI break dow ai îLe Radical party' tbroagiaut îLe

CThi'era-hlera bis cempanlin thenght it balter to faira. Uuien.-P-t urrg osi. ..
hewm nacknowledgement.. ' Cavant and Bismart, An Autan foeet is about lu pioceed au the sad- Tua Po-ravo Bu.-The potato bug la just nov
sid M. Tiera. Napoleon's minister did not hem deat mission which aven devolved on lie fleet cf any' haro lu myriads, sud threateus destrnotion ual only'
tbis lima. ' c înaiu nation: The Emperor .Joseph Las concluded ta claim ta onurtaocop, but ta aven>' other plant skia toa
. 2TH, COesesATroNs FSvR1N ATr Pinma- tha Lady ut bis murdered brother lu ne whing Tra- it.: I bave feuud ils eggs au aie egg plant. sud

-Var IHS PcPs vas NOT THEBE --Tiare la ans So- jan sashion, but will tact up bis demand with the tomates lu larga nmbers. I bave declared war
-'eraign who wiil o canas. Ho la puai', Le Las nu viola force oftan atm bresh tram lis glories of Lissa, with him this week, and lia vs>' I bave tatou toe
armaments, sud ha doesa not even knav hem man>' detmioed, vo takea il, ta tain ehot sud siaI! on subdue him ls ta amplby' s lot ai boys tu 'pick him
'days ha may'bhalaIt ina possession of Lis îbrone. But every-accessible Mecicn port If the rognesa la nat up sud drap hlm lu a paît with about two 'ies' afI
blis erown nothing can strip him af, sud ltai La vill complied vith. Il vili ho val!lato for Justez sud valt iu ths boirait. I psy lie boy tint catches lie
:trnmit ta bis suceessor. Ho is humble, but ne Scahedo if .the>' do nul witns still anouher sud 'largest number fine coule extra, sud in this va>' lie>'
shumaunpover eau force hlm ta bond. Ho syt la quite uniexpected slct m.tha trady' they are nov so bave caliected from m>' patate patch nearly' six

Brigelat'igt destroyed three houses, ive barns
and a jeweller's shop. Loas, $10,000.

ST L.aIs, 6-The Omaha despatch saya: -Save-
rai steamers on upper Missouri River bave been at.
tacked by Indians, and 5 or 6 men were killed.

Â white settlement on the Mulberry Tributary, of
Salins River, had beau attacked, sud the setters
driven away. Two women were killed and two
young women.

Tas WHEAT HAvasT-Through most of the Soath.
ern States, and up into the Northera States as far as
38 degrees of latitude, which is on the lino of St.
Lonis and Cincinnatibthe wheat bas been put in
shock. The yield, as had been expected, is good both
in qualitysand quantity. The harvest now is pro-
gressing through a wide beit from Big Blue of
Kansas to Southern Maryland. In sume sections,
was weather bas done considerable damage. We
shall know more in a few days. Ou the whole, the
prospect for cheap bread atilis favorable.-Sz.
Paper

MAKnsG FUN -Once. when traveling in a stage-
coach, I met a young lady who seemed to ha upoan the
constant look4out for sometbing laughable. Every
old barn was made the subject of a passing jolie,
while the cow aand hens looked demurely on, little
dreaming that folka could be merry at their expense.
Ail this was perhapn harmless enough. Animais are
not sensitive in that respect. They are not likely to
have their feelings injured beocause people maka fUn
of thom; but whou we coma to human beings that ia
quite another thing. So it seemed ta me, for after
awhile, anold lady came running acrosa the fElds,
swinging ber bag at the coachman, and in a shrill
voice begging him ta stop. The good natured
coachmau drew up bis horses, and the old lady, com
ing to the fonce by the road aide, aqueezed berself
through two bars, which wero not aly in a horizoa
tai position, but very close together. The young
lady in the stage coach made soue inldierous remark,1
and the passengers laughed. It seemed very excusa-
ble; for, In getting througb the fonce, the poor was
man had mace sad work vith ber old black bonnet,1
and now, taking a seat beside a well-dressed lady,8
resll> looked as if she had beau blown thore by a1
whirlwind. This was a new piece of fan, and the
girl made the mcst of it. She caricatured the old
lady upon a card; petended,when she was not loak-
xng, to take patterns of ber bonnet ; and in various
ways sought to raise sa laug. At length the poorf
woman turned a pale face toward ber.,

' fy dear,' said she, 'you are young healthy and
happy. I have beau eo to, but that time is past.
I am now old, decrepit and falorn. This coach is
tWking me ta the deathbed of my ouly child. Andc
thon, my dear, I shall ho aoor old womsn ail alon
in s world where merry girls will think me a very
amusing object. They will laugh at my old-fasbioned
clothes and odd appearance, forgetting that the old
woman has a spirit tht loved, and suffered and will
live forever.'

The coach now stopped before a poor looking
houpe, and th old lady feebly descended the steps.

' How is ae P Was the first trembling inquiry of
the poor mother.

' Just alive 7' said the man wo was leading ber
into the house.

Pntting up the stops the driver mounted is box,
and we wore cpon the road again. Ont merry young
friend had placed the card in ber pocket. She was
leaniag ber head upon ber band uand you may he
sure that I was not sorry to see a test upon ber fait
young cheek. It was a good lesson, and eue which
we greatly boped would do her good.

It fa pleasant to se a smiling face. we shaould
encourage our hearts ta look upon the sunny aide of
thinga, and therea is no harm in being merry where no
one la injured by it; but in this, an in every other
thing, let us ho conscientiaus. The wise man bas1
said, 'There is a time ta laugh; ' but remember, dear
children, if we would not diaplease our feavenly
Father, we munttake care and otl he merry when
conscience tells us it la wrong ? I bave heard chi]
dren excuse themselves for laughing in the bouse of
God, by saying that they coulda't help it. Now,
what l to h doue wben children can't help doing
wrong? Whuen they kneel before God in prayer, do
they Eay, 'I have done wrong, but I couldn'î help it?'
No, they would not dare to say that. Let us, then,
teach our heàrts toab very houest, for unto fii whod
searcheth the heart we must tell the whole.L

Tas STRUGGLE AND TH Vic'roaY.-' Johnn,' said
a farmer to a litte boy, 'it is time for you to go ta
the pasture and drive home the cattie.'

Johnny was playing ball, and the pasture was a
long ways off; but ha was accustomed to obey, so off
ho started without a word, as fast as his legs could
carry him.

Being la a great hurry to get back to play, he onlyj
half let down the bars, and thon hurried the cattie
through, and one flue cow, in trying to crowd over,
stumbled and fell with ho-lcg broken.

Johnny stood by the suffaring creature asud thought
to bimself, 'Now wat shal I do.? That was Bthe
finert cow tiat father had and it will bave to h
killel, and it will he a great Ioas to father. What
shal I tel! him •?

t Tell him,' wtispered the tempter, who puts wicred
thongbrs into our hearts,' tell him You found the
bars half down and the creature lying bore.' ' No, It
can't say that,' said Johnny, 1'fur that would h ai
lie.' .b

.Tell bim' whispered the tempter again, 'thata
while yon wre driving the cowa that big boy aio
farmer Brown's threw a stone and barried that cov
sa tbat she (ll.' 'No, no,' said Johnny . ' I never :
told father a lie, and I wn't begin now. l'il tella
father the trut. I hurried and frightened the poor
creature, ai d she fell and broke her log.'a

Sa having taken this right and brave iesolveo
Jobuny rau home as if he was afrald the temptero
would catch him. He went straight to bis fatherf
and ld hina the whole trath. What did hia fattierP
do 7 He laid bis baud an Johnny'a hoadi said, ' AS>'
s~on, my> doar sou, I vould rathor Jase ever>' ccv I
aval than my boy should tali me an untruthi'

.And Jahnuny though ver>' sorry 'for lthe mischief
ho liai doue, vas muaih bappier thau if ho had tald a
lie ta screen himself, ove'n if ho had nover been found
eut.

A Rîir SENTNEL.-Hugh Ma-, s sou cf lie
Emerald Ile, who had volunteered tram Fairffild dia-
Ict, S. O., Su the Gth regimeut of infantry', vas ata-

îtined on the beach af Salivan'a Island with a strict
order to welak between two points, sud Je t no onea
pans hlm without te cauntersign, sud that to bha
communicated lu a wisper. Tvao hanra aftervard,
tic corporal with the relief discored, by' the moan.-

ritair&àtion represento lit, Hu upto ia waist in valer, the tidiea
thit Indiad depredàtionas:Ô the upper Missouri, are set ln ainco Le 'ad been pasted. Who gues there ?on tho increase. The hostile..Sioux have auceeeded Hugh sbouted.
on over-awing to a great oxtoùt.the'friéidly ladians, Relief.
and !theconsequence itbtrthe hves'of allwhite Hgalt, relief; advance, corporai, sud give the cou.
men in that country:are in' imminent - danger..' i torsig.

PORTzES» Monaos, July 3.-Threo.negroes.entered Oarporal-Pm at going in thore taobe drowned;
th bhouse of r.' Reeves Poster a féw day aince, come ont here, and let me relieve you.
seized the family. and abat them in an oathouse, tbn Eugh-Devil a bit of it ; tie leftenant tould me not
robbed the hanse, and afterwards murdered Mr. and ta lave me past.
MArs. Poster, their daughter'and her Infant child, and Corpural WeIl, then, Pil leave yô in ths water
fired npon a younger daughter wa was escaping ail vight. (Going away as Le spoke>j
with a child, wounding the daughter asd killing the .Hug.-Hai lt'1l put a bole in ye, if ye pass with.
child. Thé assassins escaped. out the counteraigu. Them'o me orders from the lo.

RocassTza, July 6th.-During the performance at tenant. [ochuing and levelling bis gun.]
Thayer & Noye's circus last night, Elias White, the Corporal.- Confound you, everybody will hear it,
Lion King, entered a oage oflions. One of the if i bawl ont ta you.
males attacked him, felling him ta the floor, and, Hugh.-Yes, me darlin, and the leftenant said it
fastening bis jaws upon bis shoulder, inflicted severe must b givea in a whasper. In wid ye, me fingur's
woundo. The circus men went ta the rescue with on the trigger, and me gun may go off.
iron baro,and finally oneceeded ih resuving Er White The corporal had ta yield ta the force of the argu.
from the cage alive, nct seriouay injured. ment, hnd e la ta the faitful saentinel, who re.

CosooRD, N. H., July 5.-The fire at Sanbornton jo d The biaady tide han mastdrawned me
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- CIRCULA R.
. MOnTaEAL, My, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
fer the purpose of commenciug the Provision and
Prodnce business wond respectfully Inform bis ]ate
patrons and the public, tat he baa opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Anu's
Market, where he wil ikeep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising inpart of PLOrau, GOataIAL, CaasaMs,
BUTTER, CEsE, Poa, RAus, LaBD, EERINGs, DRIEn
FisE, DRJED APPLsS»À , PIP BaEaDs and every article
connecled with the provision trade, &c., &C.

He truste tbat from bis long experience in buying
the above goods when in lthe grocey trade, as wel
as fromb is extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled ta offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re,
turns will b made. Cash advances made equa! to
two-thirds of the market prioe. References kindy
permittedl to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tilein Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMISSION MERCnANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
.lune 14th, 1867. 12m

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSR .

Mas. WiNsLow's Soorasse SrisuP ia the prescrip-
tion o one of the best Female Physicians sud
Nurses lu the United States, and bas been used for
thirty years with never-failing safety and success by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of one week old to the adult. It corrects
aeidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
tbe bowels, and gives rest, bealtb, and comfort ta
mother ad cihild. We believe it the beast and surest
remedy in the World, un all cases of DYSENTERY
and DIARRHGA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
frIm teething, or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each bottle. Noue
genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER.
KINS ison the outaide wrapper. Sold by ail Medi.
cine Deaiers. 25 cents sabottle. Office, 215 Fulton
Street, New Yrk ; and 205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for

' MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP.11"
Ail oters are base and dangerous imitations.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
June, 1807. 2m

PERMANENT AND WDz-SPREAD SUccEsAs Is TEE BEsT
EnVIDESCE or THE GooDNEss OF BIANaETU's PILLs.
-Tbey should ha l every family, ready for use on
the first symptoms of disease occurring. This me-
thod will often eave life. Remember, the

CHOLEBA MUsT ns TREATED AS a POIsON,

and your saboty demanda h sholid ha ai ruidof
witahout delay. Colds rheunatism, asthma pleuriy,
diarrbSa, colics, l fact, all sickness is the conse.
quence of active impurities lu the blooad. Tese
being removed, the bealth is restored at once.

Observe my namo l ithe Government stamp lu
white letters. Sold by Druggists.

B.16RANDuaETr.
JuIly, 1867. lm

'ET. LazARRE D BELLEcHAssE,
District of MontmuoEenc>,O.B.

13th Aug., 1864.

Edmund Giroux, Esq Druggisl, No. 47 St. Peter
St., corner of Vieux Marche, Lower Town, Quebec :
Dear Sir,-This is to certify, tiat 1 have been,

during aighteen months, sick and obliged to keep mY
bed, urable to walk a single step. After aving tried
the remedies prescribed by physicians, and many
othets, without saccess. I decided te try BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, and took five bottles. To-day I
walk perfectly well, and I am able to attend to my
business. One of the most able physicians, after
bleeding me, declared that my sickness was severe
Rhenumati affection. I am, reepectfully, yours,

JonN RDEL.
Sworn beforle tb underaigned, one ofier Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the District of Montmorency,
Aug. 13, 1864.

J. RUEL, Justice of the Peace.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Garduer, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picaulit,
k Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine. 466

BEruwE aHAL-THi AND THE GaAv thre l but a
thin partitiuon, and all who value life are willing. it
is presumed, ta do thair best tu prevent dinnse from
breaking it dowu. Who 5o mad as te awat the final
attack, when the first onset can be repelled with
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CCATED PILLS, a peparation
su genial and blaieamie, s searchiig, yet S iunviko-
rating, tbat while it fights down the complaint, and
expels its cause, it also builde up the strengtb and
braces the constitution of-the patient. Composed of
antibilious and cathartie vegetabla ingredients. at
once saf sand searching, it is the only~ cure for dis-
orders of the atomach, the liver, and the bowel,
which cau be relied upon under all circuîmstances,
and in all clirmatea. Tha ide olfpain ii jiistly ao
claIed v ith ordinar>' purgatives;i but BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-OQATED PILLiS du 'nul create aven au
unoasy' sensation, aither in the stomah or the ail-
mtentar>' passages. Need i ha said liai they' ara
lthe brai housebold cathartie sud nltorative ai preren t
knownu? 409

The>' are put up ln glass niais, sud will keep lu
an>' climata. lu ail casas arising fram, et aggravated
b>' inmpure bload, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
should ha assed u cannection with uhe Pilla.

3. P.Henry & CouMontreal, Generaisagents for.
Canada. Par sala lu Montreal by Devins & Ballon

Lamploug k CampbelDavidso n k Ca, K Camp-
bell A Ca, J. Gardner, J.Â AMarte, PicnuitA Sos,

Goulden, R. S. Ls;tham sud aIl Deniers lu Yoedl-
eine .


